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Article 4

�I

readers write
Remembering Colby
Professor M undy: Yesterday as I read the

Colby
Colby Staff:

article about Frank Favaloro's loss of memory,
i t struck me that once more Colby professors

Stephen Collins '74

executive editor

are much more than academic practitioners,

Brian Speer

although they do excel at that as well. I

an director

appreciate your academic support of this
young man when h e was a student and even
more your and Colby's caring help when he

Robert Gillespie
Alumni at Large editor
Leo Pando
illustrator

needed to recover his memory. I wonder to
what e xtent he recovered his memory or did

Karen Oh '93

he j ust "relearn" some of the experiences

designer

through being told by various people of what

The Beanie That Wouldn't Die
A l though not of major import, 1 thought

1 hould point out that, re the photo cap
t ion on page 25 of the W inter 1999, i sue of

Colby, the wearing of beanies continued
unti 1 at least the Clas of 1969, if not later,
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Joanne Lafreniere

had occurred.

staff assistant

I majored in English literature when I
wa at Colby but did toy with the idea of
majoring in biology. Consequently, I took
two chemistry cour e and so knew Profes
sor E vans Reid, then the unflappable head

a did the wearing of name signs for frater

of the department, who taught Chem. 101,

nltle . 1 know this because we were not

and the excitable Professor Paul Machemer,

Brian Speer, Scott Perry,
Jeff Earickson

contributing photographers
Front and back cover photos:
Brian Speer
Alicia

emiccolo MacLeay '97,

allowed to remove our beanies until after

w h o taught Q u a l i t a t i ve Analysis. Fre

Chris Buck, William Jefferson,
Sally Baker, Kevin Cool

Colby won i t first football game, which it

quently I created havoc by "creating" solu

contributing writers

obli gingly did the first game of the season.

tions to the problems we were supposed to

I tdl have m y beanie, by the way, if any

be analyzing scientifically. Finally near the

Administration:

one care to di pute the issue. There was

end of the semester when I had come up

William R. Cotter, president;
Peyton R. Helm, vice president for

even orne que tion of whether or not the
Ia t two drgrt of our class year hould be on

w i th one more ingenious answer totally off
base, Machemer shook his head, looked at
me and said, "Ruth, it's fun hav ing you in

the beanre . . . .
J rm Br hop '69
Bar Mdl , M a ine

this lab, but you'll never be a scient ist ." He
was right and I knew it.

development and alumni relotions;
Earl H. Smith, dean of che College;
Margaret Viens '77, director of
alumni relotions
Alumni Council Executive

Professor M undy, I thank you for caring
about Frank Favaloro, the person who appears
to be on his way to becoming a "real" scientist.
Ruth Winterbottom Peacock ' 58
Celaya, Mex ico

Committee:
Joanne Weddell Magyar '71, chair;
John Devine '78, vice chair; David
Bergquist '61; James Bourne '81;
Arthur Brennan '68; Lisa A. Hallee
'81; Diana Herrmann '80; Gail
Glickman Horwood '86; Stephen
Langlois '85; Barbara Bone Leavitt

Errata: Class of '97 correspondent and former

'52; Lou Richardson McGinity '67;

Colby Spores Informacion Director Kimberly

usan Jacobson Nester '88; M. Jane
Power '86; Johnston Whitman '59;

Parker '97 pointed out that Odessa ]ackalopes

Philip Wysor '70

star Dan Lavergne is a member of the Class of
1 997, not '96 as he was idenrified in a profile in

the sprmg 1ssue. ame goes for
mentiOned m che arcrcle.

ick Lamia '97,

olby is publi hed four times yearly
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students, eniors, faculty and staff
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